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Commission.

FEDERAL COURT VACATION

CLIPPED ONE WEEK

Admiralty Damage Suit to Be Con-

sidered On Briefs Admissions

to Federal and Territorial

Judge. Estcc, at the conclusion of ar-
gument, gave tho parties until Satur-
day to Qle briefs In tho damage suit of
Lorenzen vs. Inter-Islan- Steam Navi-
gation Company.

Dan II. Caso was admitted to prac-

tice In tho Federal Court today.
The proposed Federal Court vacation

loses a week off the hither end through
the admiralty damage case awaiting
further submission on briefs.

The Hawaiian Tramways Company
is going to appeal from Judge Estcc's
dismissal of Its bill of Injunction
against the Honolulu Itapld Transit
and Land Company.

Judge Humphreys fined Starr Kapu
$25 for absence from Jury duty on term
opening day. Kapu lives at Ewa and
was brought Into court under an at-

tachment. 'tltlM
F M Urooks for defendant has filed

a dismissal of appeal In T. II. Davlcs
X. Co. vs. Nakabashl.

James Auld and others vs. Oahu
Lumber and Building Co. and others
went on trial before Judge Humphreys
this morning. Cecil Drown and Atkin-
son & Judd appeared for the plaintiffs,
and Mngoon &. Titers anil J. I.lghttoot
(or the defendants. Tho jury trying
the caso Is composed of RenJ. Hough-tailin-

H. N. Crabbc, J. K. Merscbcrg,
Lot K. C. Lane, J. A. Hughes. Chas
Schoellkoph, Solomon Kalclopu. David
Notify, Jas. McKee, Joe Palko Jr., L.
1! .Dee and Ell J. Crawford.

When the Jury was being called the
names of F. W. Macfarlane and J. M.
lllggs were drawn and these gentlemen
entered tho box. There was a ques-
tion as to'the relationship of Itlggs to
Attorney Mngoon, but tEo Juror stated
that the tact would not prevent his giv-
ing an Impartial verdict. Counsel were
agreeable to his remaining, but Judge
Humphrejs Intervened with the order
that Messrs. Macfarlane and Klggs
were oxcuscd lor tho term This was
an ngrxenblo surprise to both of them,
after having yesterday Ineffectually
pleaded their offices In the FIro
Claims Commission as excuse from
the Jury panel.

Prlncu I. Topic tins been admitted
to tha Territorial bat Ho Is a native
of Ohio and In his fort) second tar,
has been a resident of Kealla, Kauai,
for two jears, and previous to coming
to the Ulands was a member of tho
bar of California.

T5y stipulation Honreco vs. Lopez is
continued until next term.

The Fourth of July was celebrated at
Wuialua by a big baseball game be-
tween a "haole" nnd n native team. Tha
game was a very Inteiestlng one, cs
peclally towards the last, when the
scores of both teams were so even that
It was hard to tell which side would
gain tho palm. The haole team went
In in tho ninth Inning and failed to
make a run, the score being when the
native team went In, 23 to 24 In favor
oj the white team.

Despite the fact that the native team
thus had every chanco to beat or tlo
the score, the) lost the game, three men
being struck out In succession.

Immense enthusiasm prevailed and
baseball now piomlscs to become n
regular feature In Walalua. A return
mitih Is being arranged for and will
probajly be played In a few weeks, I

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Haggard,
a brother of Rider Haggard, author of
"She," has opened a barbershop.
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VENTURA SAILS FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

Ship's Officers and Passengers a i
Indignant Over Story

Printed in Advertiser

This Horning.

After tewnty-fou- r hours In port tha
Oceanic steamship Ventura, Captain
Hayward, sailed for San Francisco at
10 o'clock this morning, In the pres-

ence of a crowd that filled the avail-

able space on the Oceanic wharf, leav-
ing but little room for the work of
stevedores.

During her day In this harbor tha
Ventura discharged flvo tons of Aus-
tralian freight and took on 9000 bags
of sugar for the Coast. She was sche-
duled to get away at 9 o'clock, but tho
tug Fearless started to take the bark
Prussia out of the harbor before that
hour and the big line had to wait un-

til the towboat returned.
Many people from Honolulu took pas-

sage for San Francisco In tho steamer
Among them were several whoso
names have appeared as booked on pre-
vious steamers. Some found they could
not be accommodated on earlier boats,
while others changed their plans any-
way and waited over for the Ventura.
A few had Intended going up In tha
Alameda and when they found that
popular boat was laid up In San Fran-
cisco, changed their day of departuto
to take the Ventura. Others attempted
to get away In the Moana for Van-
couver and Victoria but could not be ac-

commodated, owing to the large crowd
that went from hero on that vessel

Tho Territorial band was on tho
wharf at an early hour, while the
through passengers wero at breakfast,
und tho music of Captain Merger
talented organization of Hawaiian mu-

sicians delightfully entertained depart-
ing ones nnd their many friends until
tbc Fearless had pulled tho big steam-
ship around, ready to head for the
channel. Two gangways were In uso
and were alive with people up to tha
last moment, a stream of humanity
climbing to tho deck of the Ventura
and a slightly smaller stream coming
ashore, for there were a dozen who
went aboard to say good-by- o for every
one who was going. The deckB and
saloon of the vessel were literally alive
with lets. Colonials falling in with tha
pretty custom and wearing wreaths of
(lowers also.

Captain Hayward expects to take
tho Ventura through the Golden Gate
early next Monday morning. A lino
voyage was enjoved nil the way
from Sydney and It is hoped that tho
weather will continue pleasant until
tho last port Is reached- -

Captain Hayward and Pursed Iluck-- ,
nam of the Ventura were somowhat an-

noyed by an article which appeared In
tho Advertiser this morning, headed
"Pulls Down the American Idea. ' Tha
captain und purser wero not the only
persons w ho objected to the story.

both American nnd Ilrltlsh, de-

nied that there was any trutn In the
sensational jam nnd characterized tha
article as tho fabrication of a fevered
brain. Tho Advertiser story alleges
that tho captain was visited and asked
to order a sign, "Indepdenco Forever,
which had been pasted on tho large
mirror above the saloon staircase, on
tho Fourth of July, torn down, and
that another sign, "God Save tho King, '

was ordered put up In Its place. A
jellow and objectionable simile is mado
to close tho paragraph.

The facts of the case, as told by Cap-

tain Hayward, Purser Ducknam nnd
numerous through passengers, are ai
follows:

It was the Fourth of July and tho
saloon was decorated with American
Hags and patriotic mottoes.

When the captain camo on deck In
the morning and passed down to tho
saloon ho noticed on the mirror tho
sign "Independence Forever." Whllo
he admired tho decorations of tho sa-

loon he objected to seeing the hand
some mirror pasted over with placards
and, at the same time, being a gentle-
man of tact, and having a largo num-
ber of Ilrltlsh passengers aboard, he
thought that there were sufficient root-toe- s

and decorations without the some-

what aggressive legend posted on tho
mirror. Tho captain, therefore, quietly
told the steward to remove the sign

(Continued on pa-r- e C )
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Delegate Wilcox Advises
A RETURN

To Old Home Rule Name
Although announced for 9 o'clock,

the convention of delegates of the
Home Rule party from tho various pre
clncts of tho different districts of tho
Territory which was held In Foster
Hall, lower Nuuanu street, was not
called to order by Chairman Kalauoka-lan- l

until an hour later. After prayer
by tho Ilcv. 0111, Chairman Kalauoka-lan- l

outlined tho objects of the mcot
Ing to the one hundred and forty nr
more delegates present. Ho spoke. In

part, as follows:

Purposes of Convention.

"Gentlemen and Delegates' You are
called together In convention today for
the purpose of considering various
matters In connection with our polltl
cal status. We must think carefully
and wel of what we do In order that
no may oblaln the greatest good pus
Bible out of our standing as American
citizens.

"The most Important matter before
us today will be tho choice of a dele-
gate to represent tho Territory of

in tho Congress of tho United
States when tho term oT the present
delegate, whom we are so glad to havo
with us today, shall have come to an
end According to tho Organic Act,
his time Is nearly up. Ho has ono
more session In Congress, which be-

gins with tho first day of December of
this enr and ends with March 3, 1901.

It ma be that you havo In our mind
some other man to take the place of
the piesent delegate nnd, again, It
may ho that you Intend to send back
the samo man to represent us.

"This lies with you, but whatever
von do, let It be with a unanimity of
purpose.

"The second purposo of this conven-
tion Is to hear from tho lips of o'ur del-
egate himself the work ho has succeed-
ed Id doing for us In Washington.

"Choose Another Kautla."
"Still another thing to be dono by

jou is to choose a now vice president
to take the placo of James K. Kaulla,
whom tlod has beou pleased to call
avn since wo last camo together, Mr.
Kaulla was n man who struggled Inccs
snntly for tho good of the people t
man who stood firm in what be believ-

ed to be right, and who stood behind
the people of Ms race as one of the
very staunches! supporters until God
cillcd his spirit awny Into the heavens.
Choose n good man to till his place,
choose another Kaulla.

' You havo before you another object,
that of endorsing the men chosen to
till vncanclcg on the executive commit
tee, aUo to consider tho work that has
been dono h) committees appointed by
tho executive (ommltttc In all of
these things, I would counsel u mm
ulmlty of purposo nnd action.

"Remember that tills Is not a con
vcntlnn for the choke of Senators and
Representatives to tho Legislature.
Wo are not jet ready for that greit
work. It will bo necessary for you
first to return to your homes and think
carefully over the men It will bo your
purpose to place befaro uiu people. It
will be your Indispcnsablo duty to
choose men of ability and stamina,
men who will represent you In a man
ner jou will bo proud of.

Act as Americans.
'Let us net as American citizens

with nothing but tha good of our Terri
tory at heart, and let us show to thu
world that wo aro glad and proud to do
our duty as Americans.

"Something is being said about tho
disfranchisement of tho native Hawall-
ans, but do not let that worry you.
Stand firmly on the ground you bcllovo
to he right, support tho Homo Rulo
party throughout the Islands, elect to
tho next Legislature the tiralruV'st and
best men among you and you will not
go far wrong."

At this stage o. tho meeting, the del- -

egatcs from tho various districts wero
calfc'd upon, ln turn, to stand and be
recognized and then a committee of
tho following was appointed to exam
Inu the credentials of tho various dele-
gates was appointed, a recess of a
quarter of an hour bolng declared for
the purpose' S, K. Mahoo (chairman),
Geo. Markbam, o. P. Wallehua, D, L"wa
liko and I. S. Kahlllna.

Credentials in Due Form.
Tho convention waa again called to

order at about 11 o'clock and Repre
seutnilve Mahoo reported tor tho com
mlttcc on credentials, stating In at the
credentials of the various precinct del
CAatirns had been examined carefully
and fo.ind to be In due form. Tho cre-

dentials of the Eighth Precinct of tho
Filth DUtrlct had nol ytt been recclv
cd, but tho delegates wero present, and
he would recommend that these dclo
KntC3 bo recognized Thcro wero In all
i" delegates, divided as follows Ha-

waii, 4. Maul, 9, Oahu, 124, and Ka-
li,' I, 5

The leport was unanimously adopt
ed There was an attempt at a bus
pension of the lilies fur tho Introduc-
tion of n resolution but tho motion was
lost b) .in overwhelming veto

Wilcox Addrenes Delegates.
At this stage. Chairman Kalauoka-lan- l

arose and Introduced Delegate
Robert Wilcox. Tho delegate was

with storms of applause. When
things had quieted down a bit, Mr. Wil-
cox began his speech of denunciation
of the "missionary" element of the
Territory nnd appeal to the native Ha
wallans to stand firm on the side of
the people as ngrlnst the domination
of autocratic rule and control by means
nf the money bags.

"Aloha Aln."
The delegate was at IDs best. He

started In with the love of country Im-

planted In the hearts of alt Hawatlans,
recited the events that had led toward
the annexation of Hawaii to tho Unit
ed States, branded the missionary fac-
tion of the Territory as traitors and
seekers after wealth In opposition to
the rights of the people, and ended
with a perfect fusillade of reasons
why there should be a steadfast pur-
pose on the part ot all Home Rulers
to control the workings of the govern
ment of their own country.

Prejudice Against Natives.
The work of the agents of the plant

ers. the "missionaries" and the sons
of "missionaries" In Washington was
called tho machinations of a set un - jto
willing to allow the native Hawallans
a word In the government of their own
Territory Prcjudlco ngalnat the na
tlv es came In for an Important placo ln
tho Bpeech of the delegnte and weaved
with this sentiment vvns tne uttlon ot i

Governor Dole on tho night of thu
Fourth of July.

Taken nil In all, tho speech of Dele
gite Wilcox was one of tho most Im
passioned that ho hag ever made. The
natives were stlrrfiff to a pitch of
great enthusiasm, and when tho speak-
er sat down after once more admonish-
ing nil Homo Rulers to stand staunch-
ly by the party, there wait tumultuous
applause,

Tho speech of Delegate Wilcox was,
In part, as follows.
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United matter
along wo a part of that

country
Organic Act.

"Then camo framing of Or
Act agents of tlie 'mis-

sionary' government to
Washington to work ngalnst
wnllaiiH. What was It they did? They
tried to shut us out ot ln
government of land which their
forefathers owned. In words
thoy wanted what of
possessions they from
Hawallans.

"I was as a delegate of
to Washington to fight their

I was along In a flnan
by Prince Jonah Kalanlanaolo

who Is hero wltii us today, by
II. N Iloyd, himself donated 1400

a lot of whom I bo- -

fore today
"I $900 on to go while

agents of 'missionaries' thou
sands of dollars behind them to help
their antagonistic work along. I

a stranger there I that
Organic Hawaii all

dried' that thcro
nothing to to pass It as a
whole In Congress O. 8mlth and
A. S. Hartwell on spot

working tooth nail
to shut native Hawallans from

right of franchise
Disfranchisement.

"What they They recom
mended a property qualification,

condition of poverty ot
natives I aBked members ol
Congress what I should done in

matter of quillflcatlon, said

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express

TEL. MAIN

Masonic with AmerlcJn
Messenger Service.

I would rather an educational qual
Imposed, knowing well

course thnt Hawallans could hold
their with very best.
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.urgamc aci uome nun yu us your
'Koran for In It Is given jou tho right

vote and to control the destinies t

our people and jour countrj Millions
will come Into this country soon for
tlio building of forts, tho Improvement

f harbors and the like but what will
nil this profit )OU If )ou havo not the
right to vote?

Beware of Enemies.
"1 tell jim now and without fenr of

'contradiction that If jou send nny ol

!our enemies to Congress. If jou allow
an) hut a native Hawaiian to repre
sent )ou It will menn tho sounding ot
tho death kuell for Hawaii and Clio Ha
wallans.

"These arc tTTo same people who
have been fighting against jour dele
gate. These nre the men who havo
their representatives In Washington in

'opposition to all precedent.
mese are me prupiu nu uurucu

up the town and cast hundreds or peo
pie out of their homes, penniless and
Buttering. They robbed tho people and
now they havo sent a man over to

'l0,1"' V" cn" "C ''' "" "'T ""!e

No Hawallans Wanted,
"These aro tho peoplo who want ov- -

cr)thlng for themselves and would
trample under their feet the descend
ants of those wno showed thlr own fa
fliers and grandfathers so much kind
niss In tho past

'No Hawallans for tneni. No Ha
wallans even fni Dole, Governoi of
the Terrltor). What did tho head of
the Government do on tho night of thn
Fourth of July, an occasion when nil
American citizens aro supposed to get
together on ono common ground and
eclebrato the Independence of tho
United States of America. He asked
none but white people to servo with
him as representative of the peoplo ln
receiving tho peoplo of Honolulu. Nc
native Hawaiian was seen there.

Dole's Slight.
Dole sllgliled even Hawaiian mem

bers of his council. Why? Simply be-

cause God mado them and tlielr wives
Hawallans with dark skins.

"Pig Pen of Hawaii."
"These nre tho peoplo who ore be-

hind that pigpen of Hawaii tho Ail

vcrtlser Pigs cannot tell when an)
thing good Is thrown Into the pen
They mix It ln tho mud and slime
trample It under foot and In a little
while It appears to them covered with
the same dirty covorlng Pigs led
around by a ring In tho noso are not
capable of differentiating between good
and bad and Invariably think every-

thing Is of tho latter quality. All ol
tho rottenest of tho rotten conies out
of the Advertiser pigpen

Prejudice Only In Hawaii.
"These nro tho people who show

their projiidlto against tho Hawallans
Theso nro tho peoplo who tall us nig
gnrB, Wh). worthy delegates, during
nil tho time I was In Washington 1

did not heai n word said tit prejudice
ngnlnfat HnwnllniiR, I havo to enmo
homo to Hawaii to hear this kind of
thing

Would Confound Races.
"Do you want mo to toll you wh)

(Continued on Pago 4 )
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ALL BUT ONE CASE

SETTLED SATISFACTORILY

Exchanges of Checks and Deeds Be-

tween the United States and

Different Claimants Have

Been Made.
'

jj
This has been a regular settlement

day. torPearl Harbor condemnation
suits 'In' connection with the establish-
ment of a navo,! station

J. ll Dunnt who has been United
States Attorn ly In the cases n

gave out a statement
of the whole situation

The EtWof llernlce P lllshop hn3
withdraw .fits appeal and executed a
fee simple deed to the Government of
the United States for the face of the
verdict, $52,737 GO When presented to
be recorded, the Registrar refused to
receive the deed because It did not havo
the stamps required by the Territorial
Stamp Ait Mr Dunne took th view
that such stamping would constitute
levy of taxes by the Terrltorp uponj
the United States and Its Instrumen-- ,
tallttcs, therefore be outside of law
He asked Attorney General Dole of thu
Terrltor) for an opinion, who had writ-
ten no opinion but had given Mr.
Dunne to understand that he agreed
with his view. Mr Dole, however,
thought the lllshop Estate should place
stamps upon the deed. Mr. Dunne has
not been apprised as jet of the willing-nts- s

of the Esate to put on the stumps,
which would amcunt to $265 besides
which a few dollars nre required under
the Federal war tax act If not repealed
as probable-- by the recent att of Con
gross

(Continued on page 4.)

READY 10 SEI SHI

With fourteen men aboard, the
schooner Julia E Whalen, Captain
Koschlll, expects to get aiiy for Mar-
cus Island tomorrow or the next day.

Captain Roschlll will go armed with
all the authorlt) necessary to take
possession of the Island, earning a
copy of the title granted him by the
United States Government, as well as
credentials from the Japanese consul
here If theso fall. Captain Rnsehlll
will Oder to employ whatever Japan-
ese there are on the Island Men will
be needed to convey the guano from
the deposits to the vessel and the Ja-
panese make good workmen.

Captain IloFehlll anticipates little nr
no troublo In tecurfirg possession of
Marcus Island He Is of opinion that
tho Japanese who may be there nre
onl) on tho Island for two or three
months of the )car nnd that they will
not attempt to prevent his landing

Prof T T Sedgwick of the United
States Agricultural Experiment Station
will accompany the expedition nnd a
naturalist will probably also go along
to report on the birds and tlora ot thn
Island and tho fishes of the surround
Ing waters

Tho Whnlcn Is well provisioned for
tho vo)ngo and everything necessary to
tho success of the cntcrpriBo wilt lx
taken along.

The Whalen expects to be bark In
Honolulu In about three months, A
large crowd of waterfronters and otb
ers will no doubt he on hand when thn
schooner sails to wish Captain Rose
hill and his crew all manner of suc-
cess.

Edythe Lewis Schmltt, one of th
well known writers for "The Smart
Set," has contributed a very Interest-
ing story to next Sunday's Bulletin.
Be sure to read It.
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Fatality on the Liliha

Street Line This

Morning,

CHINESE STRUCK DOWN

WALKING ON TRACK

Beard the Bell and Then Jumped Back

In Front of Approaching Car-- -
Coroner's Jary To

Investigate.

This morning at nbout S 15 o'clock
another accident occurred on the Rapid
Transit Companj's I.I I Ilia street line.
At the hour stated car No 21 was com-
ing down l.lllha street at Its regular
speed Iletween School and Vlno)nrd
streets a Chinaman, (Juen Lun by name.
was walking close to the track In front
of the upproachlng car. Motormao
Lyon, who was driving the car, sound-
ed the gong on approaching the China-
man, who evident!) got rattled and
Jumped qultkl) to one side Here tha
steam roller which Is used In the re-

pairs at present being made on tha
street, stood and. It Is said b) e)4
witnesses, the Chinaman on Jumping
towards the roller Immediate!) JumpeJ
back again and landed on the track
when the electric car struck him,
breaking his leg and throwing him
aside The patrol wagon was Immed-
iately summoned and the injuied man
taken to the Queen's hospital Here It
was found that he hud sustained I

compound fracture of the left leg Just
below the knee

A short while before noon, the un-

fortunate man expired from the effects
nf his wounds A Coroner's Jur has
been summoned and will view the re-

mains this afternoon.

PROMPTPAYMENT

The following letter relative to the
quick payment of a fire claim of the
Campbell Estate against the Providence
Washington Insurance Co, of which
the I). F. Dillingham Co are agents Is
of Interest

Honolulu, T I! , July 7. 1902.
The II. V Dillingham Co , Ltd , Agent,

Providence Washington Insurance
Company, Honolulu.

Dear Sirs V"e beg to acknowledge
receipt of jour check for $5SO0S, helm;
In full settlement of our claim against
thn Providence Washington Insurance
Company of Providence, R. L, for loss
and damage bj the fire which occurred
on the 20th diy of June to the property
Insured under their policy

We tako pleasure in commending the
prompt settlement of this claim, made
on tho very da) when proofs of loss
were placed In jour hands, and remain.

Yours very trul),
(Signed.) CECIL nitOWN.

for Estate of Jas. Campbell.

PROM THU ORIENT.

Tho Nippon Marti arrived yesterday
afternoon from Oriental ports, with 400
tons of freight and 4K2 Japanese for
this port, Sho docked at the channel
wharf, whence alio sails for San
I'ranelseo at S o clock this afternoon.
There were ten cabin passengers for
Honolulu.

The Nippon called at Manila for the
first time on this trip Slio reports tho
cholera raging there. She carries a
good number ot through passengers.

WHITE

DUCK SHOES
have an excellent stock now on

for Ladles and Gentlemen ami

them In all sizes. See them dis-

played In our window. Oxfords and
shoes. Very dressy with white

and the prices are low.

MANUFACTURERS'

CO., Ltd,

1057 FORT STREET.
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